
MOW Administrator 

The Reading and Northern Railroad is a progressive regional railroad seeking a hard-working, motivated 

individual to fill a full-time position as Administrator for our MOW department. 

Duties include but are not limited to: 

➢ Answer phone calls/take messages for MOW VP. 

➢ Prioritize MOW Department e-mails and coordinate with VP/Director on departmental needs, critical updates, 

etc. 

➢ Maintain/create databases for tracking/creating metrics.  

➢ Organize and maintain departmental records (paper and digital). 

➢ Auditing time sheets and various MOW Department documents. 

➢ Maintain FRA Highway Crossing Inventory Database.  

➢ Track daily work reports for inventory movements and job status completions. 

➢ Collate daily work reports for weekly summarization—report to MOW VP. 

➢ Daily reporting to MOW VP and Director. 

➢ State Grant paperwork preparations. 

➢ Assist Director and VP with daily MOW scheduling. 

➢ Assist MOW Director with coordinating truck/tool/equipment repair schedule and tracking. 

➢ Track MOW car/equipment status and movements. 

➢ Other duties as assigned. 

A well-rounded, quality candidate will possess the following skills: 

➢ Superior communication and organization skills. 
➢ Ability to adapt to a fast-paced working environment. 

➢ Articulate needs of department to superiors and vendors. 

➢ Adopt and implement Reading & Northern practices into day-to-day departmental operations. 

➢ Accepting of change at any time. 

➢ Confidence to professionally inquire about reports, purchase orders, scheduling, etc. 

➢ Aware of, and able to accurately convey status of, multiple tasks relative to deadlines. 

➢ Clear, concise and accurate communication with internal and external customers. 

 

This will be a fast-paced environment with an excellent benefit package and competitive wages.  For further 

information about the position and our company please visit our website at www.readingnorthern.com.  You 

may fill out an application via our website and submit it along with a resume by email at 

HRDept@readingnorthern.com or mail it to PO Box 218 Port Clinton PA 19549.  

 

http://www.readingnorthern.com/
mailto:HRDept@readingnorthern.com

